Better Grip – Better Control!

Introducing Ken-Tool’s T11ES Duck-Billed Bead Breaking Wedge.
One of our most popular bead breakers made even better.

- Specially formulated granulated handle coating provides extra grip for sure control of the steel bead breaking wedge
- Coating compound is waterproof and oil and chemical resistant for durability and long life
- Safety orange color to make the tool easy to find and “not left behind!”
- USA-prime top-quality Hickory handle is known for its strength and toughness

Improved Hammer Head to Handle Contact Safety

- Increasing the contact area between the handle and the hammer head causes the handle to have a tighter fit when the head is seated on the handle
- By increasing end-taper of the handle the hammer head cannot come off the end of the handle

Improved Performance of the assembly by removing the slits in the top of the handle, thus minimizing the effect of Humidity/Climate (expansion & contraction) on the handle.

Improved Quality and Strength of the handle by adding more wood to the end of the handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>EDP No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T11ES</td>
<td>35330</td>
<td>T11ES Duck Billed Bead Breaking Wedge w/Orange Safety Grip</td>
<td>30” (76 cm)</td>
<td>11 lbs (5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T11EHS</td>
<td>35131</td>
<td>T11EHS Replacement Handle</td>
<td>30” (76 cm)</td>
<td>1.2 lbs (.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T11EH</td>
<td>35129</td>
<td>T11EH Replacement Handle</td>
<td>30” (76 cm)</td>
<td>1.2 lbs (.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>